Neutropenia is a common sequela of neonatal sepsis. Recent clinical trials have shown the beneficial effects of colonystimulating factors (CSFs) on outcome in this group, but the exact mechanism remains unknown. Neonates and mothers who were at high-risk for infection were recruited for cord blood sampling in a university tertiary referral maternity hospital. Neonatal and adult neutrophils were evaluated for their ability to combat bacterial infection by examining their functional activity (CD11b and reactive oxygen intermediates) and their persistence at inflammatory sites (apoptosis). The mechanism for altered apoptotic responses was assessed by caspase activation assays, X chromosome-linked inhibitor of apoptosis protein expression, and cytosolic cytochrome c release. Although granulocyte colony-stimulating factor (G-CSF) and granulocyte-macrophage colony-stimulating factor (GM-CSF) significantly delayed neutrophil apoptosis in normal adults, only G-CSF had a similar effect in normal neonates. Neutrophils from neonates who are at high risk for infection are unresponsive to the antiapoptotic effects of G-CSF or GM-CSF, unlike maternal neutrophils, which have delayed apoptosis in response to GM-CSF. However, CD11b expression and reactive oxygen intermediate production were significantly increased in normal neonatal neutrophils that were incubated with GM-CSF versus controls but not G-CSF or lipopolysaccharide. Decreased cytosolic cytochrome c release and caspases 3 and 9 activity are associated with the CSFmediated delay in apoptosis in adults but not in newborns. The antiapoptotic X chromosome-linked inhibitor of apoptosis protein is up-regulated in neonates compared with adults and may mediate their differential spontaneous apoptosis. The toll of neonatal sepsis remains high despite continuing advances in neonatal intensive care and improved strategies to combat infection. This has been attributed to several factors, including the survival of more premature neonates. Neonates are particularly vulnerable to Gram-negative organisms as a result of altered neutrophil function at birth and their susceptibility to neutropenia in response to sepsis (1, 2) . This reduced bactericidal capacity coupled with the growing public health threat of antibiotic resistance (3) has prompted the exploration of alternative therapies for sepsis, such as the colonystimulating factors (CSFs).
Granulocyte colony-stimulating factor (G-CSF) and granulocyte-macrophage colony-stimulating factor (GM-CSF) have been proposed as adjunctive treatments for neonatal sepsis to ameliorate neutropenia. G-CSF and GM-CSF promote the release of neutrophil progenitors from the bone marrow and increase neutrophil survival in the circulation (4), potentially increasing the circulating neutrophil pool to better combat sepsis. However, despite multiple clinical trials of these agents in neonatal sepsis, they are not in routine usage (5-7). Prophylactic GM-CSF in preterm infants with sepsis has been more successful (8, 9) but is not standard therapy either.
In adults, G-CSF improved outcome in septic shock (10). However, G-CSF and GM-CSF have been shown to increase both reactive oxygen intermediate (ROI) production and CD11b expression during sepsis (11) . In addition, G-CSF-and GM-CSF-related pulmonary toxicity has been reported in rats and is associated with potentiation of proinflammatory cytokine production (12) . Therefore, more extensive trials are required before these agents come into routine usage for adult or neonatal sepsis.
Regulation of neutrophil apoptosis is vital to maintain sufficient neutrophils at an inflammatory site to fight infection balanced against the risk for excessive neutrophil activation inducing tissue damage (13) . Neonatal neutrophils have altered inflammatory responses compared with adults. We therefore aimed to explore the effect of G-CSF and GM-CSF on neonatal neutrophil function and survival in both normal mothers and neonates and those at high risk for sepsis. We also investigated the prosurvival mechanism by which G-CSF and GM-CSF delay neutrophil apoptosis. Patient groups. Healthy volunteers from laboratory staff with an equal ratio of men and women donated whole-blood samples. Umbilical cord blood was taken after normal, uncomplicated vaginal deliveries (VDs) with fully informed consent, and neutrophil isolation was commenced within 90 min.
METHODS

Reagents
Ethical Committee approval was received from the Coombe Women's Hospital for the study period from July 1, 2000, to June 30, 2003 . Informed consent was granted and study proformas were completed (J.G.) on all patients. The following patient groups were used:
1. Adults: Healthy adult men and nonpregnant women aged 26 -33 y. 2. Neonatal: a) Normal labor (VD): umbilical cord blood samples taken at term after normal pregnancy, labor, and delivery. All infants had an uncomplicated postnatal course and were age-and sex-matched with Apgar scores of Ͼ5 at 5 min. b) High-risk sepsis: infants who were at high risk for infection were included using the following criteria (14) : i) maternal fever (Ͼ38°C) with or without fetal tachycardia; ii) prolonged rupture of membranes (Ͼ24 h); iii) chorioamnionitis (15); and iv) maternal Group B Streptococcal (GBS) infection (positive culture and/or GBS urinary tract infection). Infants with major congenital abnormalities were excluded. Retrospectively, the infants were divided into subgroups as follows: a) high-risk sepsis with normal outcome (HR sepsis) and asymptomatic (no clinical signs of infection and a negative blood culture) and b) clinical or microbiological evidence of sepsis (sepsis) with negative cultures, abnormal white blood cell count, or strong and persistent clinical signs of infection.
3. Maternal: a) Normal labor (VD): healthy women in labor at term before delivery and b) HR sepsis women with antepartum signs of infection.
Preparation of cells. Neutrophils were isolated by dextran (3%) sedimentation and centrifugation through a discontinuous Ficoll gradient. Red blood cells were lysed using E-Lyse (16). The neutrophil pellet was resuspended in Dulbecco's modified Eagle medium culture medium supplemented with 10% FCS, 1% glutamine, 1% penicillin/streptomycin solution, and Fungizone at a concentration of 1 ϫ 10 6 cells/mL. Cells were incubated in polypropylene tubes (Falcon/Becton Dickinson, Cambridge, UK) to prevent adherence. Neutrophil purity as assessed by size, and granularity on flow cytometry was consistently Ͼ95%. Neutrophils at 1 ϫ 10 6 cells/mL were treated with 1 g/mL lipopolysaccharide (LPS), 8 ng/mL G-CSF, and 8 ng/mL GM-CSF, where indicated.
Quantification of apoptosis. Spontaneous apoptosis of neutrophils was quantified by flow cytometry as the percentage of cells with hypodiploid DNA (16) . Cells (1 ϫ 10 6 /mL) were centrifuged at 130 ϫ g for 5 min and then gently resuspended in 400 L of hypotonic fluorochrome solution (200 mL of PBS, 10 mg of propidium iodide, 3.4 mM sodium citrate, 1 mM Tris, 0.1 mM EDTA, and 0.1% Triton X-100). They were placed on ice for 10 min before they were analyzed using the Coulter Epics XL-MCL cytofluorometer (Miami, FL). A minimum of 5000 events were collected and analyzed. Apoptotic nuclei were distinguished from normal nuclei by their hypodiploid DNA, and debris was excluded from analysis by raising the forward threshold. All measurements were performed under the same instrument settings. Apoptosis was also confirmed by Annexin V binding, according to the manufacturer's guidelines (R&D Systems).
Quantification of cell-surface antigen expression. The expression of CD11b antigen on the surface of neutrophils was measured by flow cytometry. Cells (1 ϫ 10 6 /mL) were treated with PE-CD11b or control antibody and left at 4°C for 20 min. Cells were washed three times with 400 L of cold PBS at 130 ϫ g for 10 min and finally resuspended in 400 L of Isoton II solution and stored on ice before they were analyzed by flow cytometry and expressed as mean channel fluorescence.
Western blot analysis. Isolated neutrophils were prepared for cytochrome c evaluation by initially pelleting the cells followed by resuspension in 100 L of CLAMI Buffer (250 mM sucrose and 70 mM KCL in PBS) that contained 200 g/mL digitonin. After a 5-min incubation on ice, the cells were pelleted at 1000 ϫ g for 5 min at 4°C. The supernatant or cytosolic fraction was stored at Ϫ70°C until 30 L was run on Western blot. The pellet that contained the mitochondrial fraction was resuspended in 100 L of Universal Immunoprecipitation Buffer [50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.4), 150 mM NaCl, 2 mM EDTA, 2 mM EGTA, 0.2% Triton X-100, 0.3% NP-40, 1 mM PMSF, leupeptin, and aprotinin) for 10 min on ice. The solution then was pelleted at 10,000 ϫ g for 10 min at 4°C, and the supernatant or mitochondrial fraction was stored at Ϫ70°C until 30 L was run on a Western blot. Anti-cytochrome c antibody (1:1000) was the primary antibody, and the secondary antibody used was horseradish peroxidase-conjugated anti-rabbit IgG at 1:5000 dilution for 1 h.
MnSOD is used as a specific marker of the mitochondrial fraction of the cell lysate (17) . MnSOD antibody was used to confirm the purity of the cytosolic and mitochondrial fractions. Blots were incubated with the antibody at 1:1000, and the secondary antibody used was horseradish peroxidase-conjugated anti-rabbit IgG at 1:5000 dilution for 1 h.
Blots were developed using the enhanced chemiluminescence system. The density of each band was measured using the UN-SCAN-IT gel Version 5.1 program.
Respiratory burst activity (ROI). Generation of ROI was evaluated by flow cytometry (18) . Neutrophils (500 L; 1 ϫ 10 6 /mL) were incubated with DHR (100 M) at 37°C for 10 min before stimulation with 1 L (16 M) of PMA for 20 min at 37°C. The reaction then was halted by placing samples on ice. Neutrophil fluorescence intensity was assessed by flow cytometry and expressed as Ln mean channel fluorescence. DHR has been shown to detect mainly intracellular H 2 O 2 and OH radical production (18) .
Caspase extraction and activity assay. Cell lysates were prepared from 10 ϫ 10 6 cells using caspase isolation buffer [25 mM HEPES (pH 7.8), 5 mM MgCl 2 , 1 mM EDTA, 10 mM leupeptin, 5 mM pepstatin, 100 mM PMSF, and 10 mM dithiothreitol] and caspase incubation buffer [100 mM HEPES (pH 7.5), 10% sucrose, 0.1% CHAPS, 10 mM leupeptin, 5 mM pepstatin, 100 mM PMSF, and 10 mM dithiothreitol]. Aliquots of the lysates (40 L) were diluted in caspase incubation buffer (40 L) and 20 mM (5 L) Ac-LEHD-AMC (caspase 9) or 20 mM Ac-DEVD-AMC (caspase 3) and incubated for 1 h at
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North, Warrington, UK) at 380 nm excitation and 460 nm emission. The difference between specific caspase activity at 0 and 1 h was calculated and expressed as caspase activity per microgram of protein.
Real-time PCR. The inhibitor of apoptosis proteins (IAPs) have been implicated in delayed neutrophil apoptosis, both spontaneous and G-CSF induced (19 -22) . We used the Primer Express version 1 from Applied Biosystems to design the primer and probe. The amplicon size expected for X chromosome-linked IAP (XIAP) is 93 bp. The controls used were 18S and real-time controls.
cDNA synthesis. Total cellular RNA was isolated from neutrophils using TRIzol. Total RNA then was cleaned further with the RNeasy Mini Kit. RNA was treated with DNase I to digest single-and double-stranded DNA before cDNA preparation. To generate cDNA, we used 1 g of RNA for each reaction and random primers dNTPs and Superscript II RNase H Ϫ Reverse Transcriptase. The reaction mixtures were incubated at 25°C for 10 min (primers), 42°C for 50 min (reverse transcription), and 70°C for 15 min (enzyme inactivation).
Real-time PCR. The Taqman Universal PCR Master Mix Kit is optimized for TaqMan reactions and contains AmpliTaq Gold DNA Polymerase, AmpErase UNG, dNTPs with dUTP, Passive Reference Dye (ROX), and optimized buffer components. The following primer pairs were used. For each set, the forward and reverse primers and the accession number are listed: XIAP forward 5'-GGA ACC TTG TGA TCG TGC CT-3', XIAP reverse 5'-AAG ATT CCG GCC CAA AAC A-3', XIAP probe 5'-CAG AAC ACA GGC GAC ACT TTC CTA ATT GCT-3'.
The default thermal conditions for the PCR amplification were as follows: 2 min at 50°C to activate AmpErase UNG, 10 min at 95°C to activate AmpliTaq Gold Enzyme, 15 s at 95°C to denature DNA, and 1 min at 60°C to anneal and extend template. The denaturation and extension steps were run for 40 cycles after the initial enzyme activation steps.
Statistics. Statistical analysis was carried out using one-way ANOVA with Student-Newman correction and t test using Minitab statistical software 13.32 (www.minitab.com). Significance was assumed for values of p Ͻ 0.05. Results are expressed as mean Ϯ SD unless otherwise indicated. Delayed neutrophil apoptosis in response to G-CSF and GM-CSF. Normal neonatal neutrophil apoptosis after VD was significantly delayed compared with adults (23) . Although G-CSF and GM-CSF significantly delayed neutrophil apoptosis in normal adults, only G-CSF had a similar significant (p ϭ 0.02) effect in neonates. Both adult and neonatal neutrophils demonstrate a significant delay in apoptosis in response to LPS, although neonatal neutrophils are not as responsive as adults. Because neonatal neutrophils already have delayed apoptosis compared with adults, their responses to CSFs seem decreased, although apoptotic rates after CSFs are similar in both groups. Priming neutrophils from both adults and newborns with LPS, before the addition of G-CSF, significantly enhanced the delay in apoptosis compared with LPS alone. However, in both adults and newborns, LPSinduced delayed apoptosis was not significantly altered by the addition of GM-CSF (Fig. 1) .
RESULTS
Patient demographics.
Neutrophils that were derived from mothers responded to G-CSF and GM-CSF in all groups ( Fig. 2A) . In contrast, neonates who were at high risk for sepsis showed no significant delay in apoptosis with G-CSF, although they responded to the combination of G-CSF and LPS (Fig. 2B) . GM-CSF did not further delay neutrophil apoptosis in neonatal HR sepsis.
Neutrophil function increased by G-CSF and GM-CSF.
CD11b is a marker of neutrophil adhesion and antibacterial function. It is up-regulated in adults in response to G-CSF and GM-CSF. Neonatal neutrophils showed increased surface expression of CD11b in response to LPS and GM-CSF but not after incubation with G-CSF. The ability of G-CSF and GM-CSF to prime for an additive response to LPS was also investigated. These cytokines did not increase the ability of LPS to stimulate CD11b expression (Fig. 3A) . LPS or LPS and GM-CSF markedly increased neonatal ROI production after PMA stimulation. However, neither G-CSF nor GM-CSF alone increased neonatal ROI production (Fig. 3B) . There was no additive response to LPS and CSFs, and there may even be an inhibitory response, although this is not statistically significant.
Caspases 3 and 9 activity is decreased in adults with CSFs. To examine the mechanism of delayed neonatal neutrophil apoptosis, we initially examined the spontaneous activation of caspases 3 and 9. Previous studies have shown spontaneous activity of caspases 3 and 9 in adult neutrophils, which are activated by the release of cytochrome c from the mitochondria (24) . Previously, we found the optimal caspase activity to occur at 18 h (16). Adults have higher caspases 3 and 9 activity than newborns at both 0 and 18 h. This mirrors the differences in apoptosis between these groups. In adults, caspases 3 and 9 activities were significantly diminished by LPS, G-CSF, and GM-CSF (Fig. 4) . In contrast, neonates had decreased caspases 3 and 9 activity only after GM-CSF. However, the levels reached are equivalent to those of adults who are treated with G-CSF and GM-CSF.
Spontaneous cytochrome c release from the mitochondrion and mitochondrial stability in response to G-CSF and GM-CSF. Cytochrome c release from the mitochondrion into the 
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cytosol is central to the formation of the apoptosome and the activation of the caspases that lead to apoptosis (24) . In adult neutrophils, there is virtually no cytochrome c in the cytosol at time 0 h, but, as the neutrophil ages, this protein is released from the mitochondrion. Previously, we found the maximal cytosolic release to occur at 18 h (25). Co-incubation with LPS, G-CSF, and GM-CSF significantly inhibits cytochrome c release into the cytosol in adults but not in newborns (Fig. 5) . MnSOD confirmed pure cytosolic fractions (Fig. 5) .
IAPs increased in newborns. XIAP mRNA is elevated in neonatal neutrophils compared with adults (Fig. 6A) . However, there were no significant differences in XIAP protein expression between neonates and adults (Fig. 6B) .
DISCUSSION
Neonates have altered neutrophil function and survival compared with adult control subjects, which affects their ability to mount an adequate inflammatory response to potentially combat a septic or sterile insult. We have demonstrated that G-CSF increases neonatal neutrophil survival by delaying apoptosis but does not seem to significantly alter neutrophil function. In contrast, in neonatal neutrophils, GM-CSF does not significantly delay apoptosis but does enhance function. The differential effects of these cytokines on neutrophil apoptosis in adults compared with newborns (after elective cesarean sections) were observed previously (26) , but the current study extends this observation to normal neonates after normal VD.
Previous research has revealed that preterm and septic neonates have diminished ROI and CD11b responses when compared with control subjects (27) . In neonatal sepsis, neutrophils have a more immature phenotype with diminished functional activation (1). Neonates rapidly deplete their small neutrophil pool when septic, resulting in neutropenia (28) . This may indicate a compensatory anti-inflammatory response syndrome in the neonate, which is at variance with the predominant adult systemic inflammatory response syndrome in sepsis. The immunosuppression and neutropenia that characterize neonatal sepsis would be in accordance with this theory. Neonatal neutrophils are relatively hyporesponsive to G-CSF and GM-CSF when compared with adult cells, especially in infants with maternal risk factors for sepsis irrespective of outcome. However, CSF responses reach similar final functional and apoptotic levels in both adults and neonates. Because neutrophil apoptosis is delayed in neonates, there is an apparent hyporesponsiveness to many stimuli. G-CSF enhances neonatal neutrophil survival with no significant impact on neutrophil func- GM-CSF and G-CSF stimulate increased neonatal neutrophil chemotaxis, enhance CD11b expression, and decrease L-selectin expression (29, 30) . GM-CSF primes for PMAinduced respiratory burst to the same extent in term neonates, preterm neonates in intensive care, and adults in whole blood and to a greater degree than G-CSF in neonatal neutrophils (31) . These in vitro effects of G-CSF and GM-CSF on neutrophil function studies have been confirmed in vivo in septic infants (32, 33) and in children with cancer (34) . In septic neutropenic preterm infants, although G-CSF increases neutrophil phagocytic capacity and oxidative capacity, levels do not reach those of normal preterm control infants (33) .
G-CSF receptors are reduced on neonatal neutrophils compared with adults (35) , which may explain the lack of enhanced functional activity. Moreover, G-CSF receptor expression is down-regulated in neonatal sepsis (35) and may explain decreased responses of neutrophils found in infants who are at high risk for infection. Decreased stimulated GM-CSF production and GM-CSF gene expression but normal numbers of GM-CSF receptors have been found on mononuclear cells from human term newborns compared with adults (36) . Serum G-CSF and GM-CSF levels are also elevated in neonatal sepsis Figure 5 . The effects of G-CSF and GM-CSF on spontaneous cytochrome c release: Western blot, MnSOD in cytosolic and mitochondrial fractions, and densitometry. Cytoplasmic fractions were also extracted at 18 h from control neutrophils and cells that were incubated with LPS (1 g/mL) , G-CSF (8 ng/mL), and GM-CSF (8 ng/mL) in adults and cords. Each blot represents one of three separate experiments. Densitometry was performed, and density of each band (percentage of total pixels) is expressed as the mean Ϯ SD of all blots. *p Ͻ 0.05 vs adult con 18 h; *p Ͻ 0.05 vs neonate control 0 h. 
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and with increasing gestational age (37, 38) . This may suggest that neutrophil functional activity may be mediated by the respective receptor ligation, and apoptosis may be delayed via a cytokine receptor-independent mechanism.
The exact mechanisms that mediate the prosurvival effects of CSFs are unclear. G-CSF seems to mediate its prosurvival effect in the neutrophil via the mitochondrial apoptotic pathway by preventing Bax translocation, cytochrome c release, and subsequent caspase 3 activation (21, 39, 40) . We have confirmed that G-CSF and GM-CSF inhibit cytochrome c release and caspase activity in adult neutrophils. LPS, G-CSF, or GM-CSF had no ability to prevent spontaneous release of cytochrome c from neonate neutrophil; however, there was a significant reduction in caspases 3 and 9 activity compared with adults. In an attempt to identify why there is a basal resistance to apoptosis in neonate neutrophils at the level of caspase activity, we investigated the expression of the IAPs between the two cell populations. Despite the significantly greater levels of XIAP mRNA in neonatal than adult neutrophils, we could not detect any significant difference in protein expression. This may rule out a role for the XIAP in this delay. Other IAPs, including cIAP-2, have been associated with delayed apoptosis and are up-regulated by G-CSF and may be important in this mechanism (22) .
In determining the differential effects of G-CSF and GM-CSF, we showed that G-CSF has a greater prosurvival effect in neonatal neutrophils than GM-CSF, even after LPS priming. However, GM-CSF augments neonatal neutrophil function by up-regulating both CD11b expression and ROI activity, either alone or in response to LPS. A recent randomized, controlled trial that compared G-CSF and GM-CSF in neonates found that absolute neutrophil count was significantly increased in the G-CSF group above placebo or GM-CSF therapy (41) . Therefore, balancing the optimal bactericidal activity of the neutrophil with its potential for tissue damage is essential in the adjunctive use of CSFs in neonatal sepsis. G-CSF had the greatest antiapoptotic effect on neonatal neutrophils, and GM-CSF has the greatest effect on function. However, neonates who were at high risk for sepsis were unresponsive to the antiapoptotic effects of G-CSF. This work indicates the need for further research into this area to evolve treatment regimens with carefully titrated doses of CSFs, possibly with both G-CSF and GM-CSF in combination. Optimal timing of administration is crucial to maximize the beneficial aspects of these cytokines, as some neonates may already have high circulating levels so that until these wane, further doses may not be warranted. Understanding the role of the neutrophil in the inappropriately deficient response to sepsis has important implications in the treatment of the infected neonate. Improving neonatal responses to infection may require alternative methods to those used in adult disease to optimize inflammatory responses to infection.
